We review the work at Los Alamos regarding long pulse excimer laser operation using the technique of inductive stabilization of avalanche discharges. This technique, depending on the rate of energy deposition, has allowed laser pulse lengths of greater than 120ns and total lasing times greater than 200ns. Small lasers employing this technique are particularly useful in the control of large amplifiers to obtain narrow linewidth, near diffraction limited operation as well as in the amplification of mode -locked pulse trains to further enhance the brightness of the laser system. The performance of small lasers with short cavity length used for narrow -band frequency tuning, active modelocking and the advantages associated with high repetition rate operation will be discussed. The scaling to longer gain lengths and to high average power systems will also be discussed. Finally, a brief discussion of the potential uses of small long pulse devices in the areas of high brightness sources, medical and semiconductor applications will be given.
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Introduction:
It is well known that conventional rare -gas halide excimer lasers excited in avalanche discharges have relatively short stable discharge times. The application of soft x -rays to introduce extremely uniform preionization into the medium shows promise in the possibility of extending the stability time of the discharge. Compact commercial devices utilizing this technique needs the development of very compact x -ray preionizing sources. The development of corona bar cathodes by Helionetics and of the wire ion plasma (WIP) guns (first developed at Hughes and being used at Livermore, Northrop and the Institut de Mecanique des Fluides in France) for the x -ray preionization source tells us that large energy devices of relatively long pulse durations should be in the market place in the near future.
This talk deals with a much simpler technique for achieving long excimer laser pulses. This is the technique of inductive stabilization of excimer avalanche discharges which allows for simplified pulse power circuits with much slower energy deposition. The only complication rests in a segmented electrode structure with each segment ballasted by a stabilizing inductor. The possibility that this was a viable technique to achieve long pulse stable avalanche discharges in excimer laser gas mixtures is due to the work of the Oxford University laser group under Colin Webb1,2,3. They showed that long pulse XeC1 lasers was possible when the discharge was ballasted by resistive carbon rods. Subsequently, Sze and co-workers at Los Alamos have shown that viable high repetition rate, long pulse excimer lasers are achieved using inductive ballasting4,5.
General Characteristics:
A series of three generation of devices have been built at Los Alamos. The initial lasers are built with no or very low flow capabilities in insulated vessels. The active discharge length is of some 28cm with active electrode lengths of some 20cm. We have constructed discharge devices of small active discharge volumes and by varying the active discharge volume have deposited energy successfully from 30 joules per liter atmosphere to as high as 300 joules per liter atmosphere at 3 atmospheres in time scales of total deposition times of approximately 200ns. The preionization is of the corona type which required small amounts of peaking capacitance with resultant modulation of the energy deposition. Recent computer modeling of the pulse power show that it is possible to elimate this modulation and recent experimental work in our laboratory using simplified circuits have realized unmodulated lasing times greater than 70ns. We have observed a saturation of the energy deposition which result in lasing times somewhat shorter than the electrical energy deposition time. At deposition levels of 30 joules per liter atmosphere or less, lasing times equivalent to the energy deposition times are achieved. Lasing efficiencies at these short discharge lengths are in the region of 1% for XeCl and KrF and less for XeF.
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General Characteristics;
A striking characteristic of the inductively stabilized laser is the order of magnitude gains in pulse repetition rate per unit gas flow. Thus, it appears possible to construct very compact high repetition rate devices giving good average power (in the 5 watts to 30 watts level) using this technique. Our second laser device is locally known as the V-8 laser because two laser heads were incorporated in a vessel with a small 2 inch tangential blower. The laser heads are connected in parallel with respect to the pulse power and in series with SPIE Vol. 710 Excimer Lasers and Optics (1986) / 5 respect to the flow. This small device can operate at kilohertz pulse repetition rates. Average powers in XeC1 is at the 4 watts level with a much reduced energy deposition per pulse into a small 4mmX4mm discharge area. Such long pulse laser devices are especially promising in laser angioplasty and in direct write semiconductor applications.
Our third laser device is a modular laser system called the Stablex laser where modular lengths scaling of the laser is possible. In a four module system we have achieved in a lcmXlcm area laser energies greater than 175mj per pulse in XeCl. Efficiencies near 1.5% are measured. There has been some arcing in this laser. We believe when these minor problems are solved efficiencies in the 3% region will be observed. Further, we intend to double the discharge gap separation to 2cm which should double the energy per pulse. Thus, we look toward operation in the 400 -500 watts average power range at pulse repetition frequencies in the 1 kilohertz region.
We feel that the inductive stabilization technique has allowed for important gains in pulse length and pulse repetition rate over more conventional laser systems. Lasers using this technique and operating at kilohertz pulse repetition rates and at energies of 1 joule per pulse should be possible. Scaling to even higher energies may be problematic due to the size of the electrode area controllable by one inductor. Thus, very large electrodes will mean an extremely complicated electrode structure.
Applications:
The most widespread application at Los Alamos is the use of these long pulse laser devices as oscillators to control high energy short pulse amplifiers. In the pursuit of this application we have shown that as narrow linewidth tunable sources a gain of 40 per given dispersion due to the increased pulse length is observed. The reason for this gain have been presented6 and is related to the increased number of round trips of the tuned oscillator. We have achieved active mode -locking of these long pulsed excimer lasers giving pulse widths shorter than 200ps with pulse to pulse separations less than 2.8ns. These pulses have been amplified using lcmXlcm area of an Lambda -Physik EMG201 laser. With one microjoule per pulse input a gain of 1500 is measured resulting in single pass energies for the pulse train of greater than 40 millijoules. The goal here is to obtain an intermediate brightness source of high average energy in the pulse train to generate a continuously tunable vacuum uv source in the region between 80 to 120nm for neutral particle beam sensing applications.
Small long pulse lasers of very compact size are especially attractive in laser angioplasty applications. Energy transmission through optical fibers should increase proportional to the ratio of the pulse lengths. Indeed, recent study by a group from a medical company using our laser obtained a 100 times increase in transmission through a 100 micron fiber over short pulse lasers with a pulse length increase of only some ten times. They attrbute the added order of magnitude increase to the improved beam uniformity of the stabilized laser system. Finally, we feel that the compact long pulse laser system should be especially useful in semiconductor manufacturing in the area of direct writing as the increased pulse length improves the duty factor of the laser, thus, increasing the writing speed.
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